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THE

ANCHO

Man has nought
to fear but ...

own inherent evil.

FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION
Vol. XXXV,

No. 2

RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE

TUESDAY, OCT. 9, 1962

Dedication,
Dance,Concertand Bonfire
ToHighlightR.I.C.'s SecondHomec,oming
Fina1 preparations if,or Homecoming Weekend, sponsored by
student senate, have been complelted. The highlights of the
weekend, October 19, 20, and
21, will /be the coroniation of the
Hlomecoming queen and the Saturday evening dance.
Oandidates for Homecoming
queen th·ave been chosen. They
1

•are as follrnvs: A!li'Ce Greenlund, senior; Ka'th1een Arnone,
junior; A!l'lene '.Nelson, sophomore; and .Pame1'a Tencher,
freshman.
Initiating ithe weekend wil1 be a bonfire Friday,
the 19th, followed 'by individual
ctiass ptarties.
>On Saturday morning at 11,
'the new dining center will be

R. I. C. In Hands Of Voters

Kafthy Arnone

Alice Greenlund

This November an issue pertinent to each and every
student at RIC will be a topic of much debate. The future
of RIC is in the hands of the voters of the state.
Two items will appear on the ballot. The first item
is: "Shall the act passed by the General Assembly at the
January 1962 session authorizing the issue of state
bonds not exceeding $6,500,000 in the respective amounts
and for the purposes listed below, and temporary notes
in anticipation thereof, ibe aproved ?"

University of R. I.
amount noit exceeding twenty
New adult ecluc,ation
minion dollars, for !the ipurp·ose
and community colof financing the constructi•on
Josh White, one of America's most distinguished lege buitlcling (to
( eiccluding land 'and lfurniishprofessional folk singers and top-selling recording replace old Uninislhings) of h·ousing, dining,
artists, will entertain the students of the College today versity Exttension
and other auxiliary flaci'lities at
from 1-3 p.m.
Building in
such insltituilions, and ,authorizborrowings
$2,000,000 ing temporary
in
"I like to sing," contends Josh White, "it's the best Providence
anticipation
thereof,
be apway to get a message across." The message Mr. WJtite Expansiop and .development
proved?"
at
Kingconveys strikes loudly against intolerance and segrega- ston
$2,500,000
By voting yes to the first
tion, often putting his career second to his campaign. Rhode 1sl1and
item, the V'Oters are approving
Much of what he sings is so tinged with the spirit of Expansion ,andCollege
develthe issuance of 'State bonds in
social protest against inequity that critics have dubbed opme'Il't at '.Provian •amount not Ito exceed $6,him "the singing Christian."
dence.
$2,000,000 500,000 o'f which Rl!C wil.1 reBorn in !South Oaiio!lina in teen spiT'iwials for $100. He
'I1he ·other item is as fotlloiws: ceiive $2,000,000 an'Cl. UR'I $4,1908, Mr. White was •cme of als·o signed to sing lb1ues under "Slh.iall tt!he act passed by the 500,000. 'Rll!C's money wiH be
eighit dhildTen. His preadh·er 't!he name Pinewood Tom.
General ABsem'bly 1at :tihe Aug- spent on •a new gyrnnas•ium, anfather named him Joshua DanShortly a;fiter his marriage Ito ust 1962 sipeda1 session, au'1Jhor- '1tlher clJassroom bu'ild'ing, and
iel ailter 'the Biblical characters.
'Oarol Oarr in 1935 he got his izing the Board of Trustees of gener,al campus 'improvement.
AB a child, he supplemented
S'!Jate Oollege:s 'to issue bonds
By ,approving 'the second
the f1amily income lby leading first big break. He pJ,ayed the for ttJhe payment <if which nei- item, the volters au:tih•oT'irethe
role
of
Lemon
Jeffernon
in
the
blind men around fur a fee.
ther the flai't!h and credilt nor B'oard of Trusltees of SIIJa:teColOver a period of years, he was Broadway play John Henry. A't the taxing power of the state leges 'to issue bonds in an
the eyes of blind Joell Taggart, 1lhis time, he established his shall be pledged, bult which amount not exiceeding $20,000,fabulous John Henry Arnold, :i1ame as a great entertJainer.
sh1all be pay,ab1e solely from 000. The bonds wi'll be paid off
Willie Jiohnson, and Lemon Jelf·From humble drcumstances
pledged revenues (as delfined in through tt!he income wthich the
ferson, all famous throughout
and through difficult times Josh 1Jhe act) <if housing, 'Cl.'iningand sch'Ool receives
from
such
the Souith.
Wh'ite has come to fame and other auxil'i,acy facilities at the things as dormittory rentals, stuFrom '!Jhese men 1and otllers success. He 'h·as 'been 1asked to University •of RJhode Lsl1and 2:iJ denlt fees and din'ing facilities,
he met in Ms wanderhrgs, Josh perform a't 'the White House Rlhode lsland CJdlllege, in an ruortthr,ougih y,ofters tax money.
Whiite learned blues, spiriituia:ls, ffllree 'times and has given six
work songs, and olther folk concerits 1at '1JheLilbrtlry •of Conmus'ic. "Even when I was a gress.
His sch 01iar1y research
H'ttle boy I made up and sang into 'tlhe •origin and deve1opsongs of •ordinary rpeople try- ment of folk s·ongs was rewarding ,to convey their joys •and ed with ian honorary doctor of
"To advance liiberal thoughts and actions at Provisorrows, their gvieviances 1and folk lore degree from Fisk Uni- dence College" is the purpose of a newly-organized club
versi'ty in Tennessee. Concerts,
their hopes."
at Providence College-the
Liberal Club. Initiated by
AB a guitar virtuoso at ,age and I'adio and T.V. appeaT'ances
17, Jdhn White itravelled to are still his miajor actJiv-ities Ray Riccio, '63, and Al Maccarone, '63, last year, the
group met for the first time September 24th in Harkins
New ~ork ,and recorded seven- al>ong with recordings.

Josh White Appears Today

1

•dflficially dedicated to Dr. Fred
J. Donov!an. Fo'llowing the ceremony there will be a buffet
luncheon in the center at 12.
ImmecUately after the buffet
there will lbe 1a parade with
floa'!Jssponsored by each class.
Saturday tafternoon's activities include the annwal alumni
soccer game ,at 2, the crowning of the Homecoming queen
ait ih'al!ftime, and rt:he a,wiarding
df 1a p'lacque to ilhe dass which
makes up the beslt cheer and
fl:oa't.
To climax Slaturd'ay's activities, the annual Homecoming
dance will !take ,pl'ace ,at the
'Meltacomet 'Oountry Club.
It
W'ill start at 6 with a hospitality
hour, followed lby a 'buffet ;at 7.
Regarding 'the hospitality hour
Lorna l])uphiney, co-chawm'an of
the weekend, Slaid, "The hospitality !hour wili be ,an excellent Oll)porltunity for the a'lumni
to be r€ 0 acqua!inlted ,an'Cl.to meet
the undergraduates."
'The dance will be held from
8 to 12 with music provided by
Art Tancredi's orehestr'a.
The_,..__,"""I
price of tickets for Saturc'I
a~ivili.es-is apormcim. 1
coupf!!
A folk and jazz conce ..
conclude the weekend on
d1ay at 2 in 'Riober't's Hlall. Ti;:._
evenit is siponsored lby Sigma
'Mu ll)elta, 'K1appa!Delta Phi, and
Sigma fota Miph'a. 'Ilhe program includes folk s,inger Bon( Continued on Page 7)
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P.C.Men Go Liberal

Hall, P. C.

It •appelared to 'the founders
<if lt!he club tt!hat •the students
~aSltyear seemed ,apa't!he'bicand
piarochfa1 in ,outl•ook. To broaden '1Jhe soope df ithe ave:riage
P.C. student 't!he men decided
to form a club Wlhere ideas on
controversiail subjects could be
exchanged and these "voiters
and leaders of itomarrow" could
clear up any d'Oub'ts in 1Jhcir
minds concerning problems on
'!Jhe local, sltJate, na'IJional, or
world level. 'Mlodeling tthe club
aifter the one iat U.'R.[., the
men sulbmi'tted a constituiti:on to
student congress iand the clu'b
was offici 1ally formed.
A tentative schedule for t'his
year was ·wawn up and officers
were elected. Al !M!accaiione, a
his'tory major and one of the

men who organized the club,
wa'S elected pres'idenlt.
Vicepresidenit is lf'Qul Oull, '65; s·ecreilary is Plaul O'RJourke, '631,
and Gerry Mussari, '63, ~s treasurer.
The gvoup hopes th 1at 1Jhe adV'ancemenit of libePal thought
wil.1 be ,accomplished on the
P.C. campus hy having meetings during which !topics such
a'S fedePal aid to education, the
supreme court ruling on prayers in pulbl'ic S'chools, •and the
Oulban 1and Berlin crises wil1 be
dscussed. In order IIJoreach al1
1ihe s'tuden'ts ,at P.IC., IIJhe club
will s'how ,fi]ms ilha't deal with
the population
eicplosion, the
Tennessee
Vialley Authority,
and urba:ni.2lati:on. The presen(Continued on Page 7)

This is Nguyen Hong Ian,
his future is to be influenced greatly by Rhode
Island College Students.
For his story, turn to
page 4.
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Editorials

FROM

Perspective.

Riot

of Wi'llfam Goldling's
real ood viiv.i:dil!l.usbrialti'on
messlage lin his Lord of the Flies. IM.lan'h:as
poitenltilaiJ.
nouglhit· 'to fear 1bu1tltlhe =eveia[ed
,df 'hds l()'W11 ,i.nh'erenlt 1evli<l. We all pO'sse'ss[It,
J1d· or Saltan. We
-and ,feair !i!t, lbe 'ilt ~ed
S'ilis\slippinolt wilth comVliewed 'the evenlbs in a\1'.i.
wi'tJh gu'illt. !I)t
'bu't
p1'acenit ,selJ.f.'f'igihlteousness,
Meeting of September 26
and mo·ckdng Ito c'O'l1Sliderithait we
lis 'lier,rii!f~1rug
erve'd rnilt ,a ~ower toirm ,off Jlife, but
have 'Oibs
After the late arrival of
human 'beings. Dasi; week, we saw not ralbid several members, 'Mr. Hines exlbult •our brutJalJ.ise'l.ves.
an.im!alJ.s
-attendance
senate's
plained
policy. Members are automatically expelled after two unexcusea absenses. Three !ates are
equal to one absence.
For the first hour and one
insbiltuite lfilris ,policy in ialJ.ldepia:rifments?
Alt presenlt, ifill'ere ii:s a oomm!i'tltee from
eve lt!hlaltQn!ly lt!h!osesltuderiJts w'h'o half, a senate listened to and
r:w'e ib'effii.
senalte Wlh'idh lhas been insltiltulted to inveslllim:mlilresltawdem!i'c exoelJlence li.n ·a given a,reia questioned committee reports.
'O!fthe ·e1minaltfon otf tflirual
ga/te lfille poos'ilb11l'ilcy
1for ,second semeslte!r s-en!i'Ol-s.
IS'h:ou'l:d!be excused wiltfuotllt ·eX!cep'hl'on'from
illt
exan:nin,ailJilons
In the preceding meeting senwould lbe necessary !for ltilie sltudenlts Ito hlave - tbak'ing lf1ina0eX!arninaJbions. 'OonS'equen'tly, we ate refused an invitation to the
wilfill..."A" New England Teacher Preparawo'll'ld reoommood fualt omy S'eruioll"'s
1a oours'e in ord·er to •be exa 'IB" avemge run
iaveTlages lbe ~ven an unquali!fiied "exam tion Association conference in
cuse'd !fvom ifilre 'ilirnd.
eX!emptil'on."
Boston to save the money for a
r.Dh!is,proipooa'l deserves more ifuan mereIOer!IJain[y,Ii!£ 1a sen'ior lhJas a border'l!ine more
conference.
important
ly sUI1iiace()Onsideraltruonlby sltudenlt.s, tfiaci.rlJty,
'IB"-'10" g:r,a'de,he m'll's't lbe expected Ito !take Helen Maziarz read a letter from
an!d adm1mlsltMti1on. -we !believe filmlt suic'h a
nn
if\,a'Hs
whlclh.
filre ,ffin~; 'if he lh!aisa gi,ade
President Gaige concerning such
prog,r,am wou'l.d b'e a good one, s'i.n'Ceit woulf:tl
fu-e 'lso!lid" zon1e, lt'hen ltilie pr,ofesS'rnr linv•o'l.vedaction. It seems that RIC helped
,PI"Od'll'ce1an added ~ncenJtive
most a!S\SUTed1y
adm!inwi'N
he
no't
oc
wlh.eltilier
d~Clid-e
slhO'l.ill:d
found the conference.
to malir.!ta'in a
on ltilie p'art oif thdse 1nV'-Ollved
ilster 1Vhe ltest Ibo if!lre•in'd!i.vidua'I·finiall.y 1i'f ltJhe
lhlgih C'l!~s average. Sudh ,a policy
C()llJlsisftenJbly
1
avera'ge, ltlhe After several unsuccessful ated a
mali!n.ltJa!in
h!ad
studenlt
is nolt 'll'!llPTecedenlted,'SlinC'e,ifu!r •examp'Jle,lilt
pvdfessor, 'in conjun'Clllion w'iltJh tlhe semoir, tempts, a motion was finally
eXliislts,and ds eJJfedtdve alt IPmvlidence Oo1'lege.
mi.ghlt (){)'l1lfer •asto 'lill.eir oooc,se ,of •a:c'tdon. If made 1Jhat senate nominate two
ltlhe professor 1arrd fue studenlt joinJtfty decdd'e people from the sophomore,
'llhe propdsaJ does, rt£ <lourse, raise 'S'ev'eral
and
ffllalt it'he 1s'tu:denlt (5!naM.!bake lt'he exlamfalaJtion junior and senior classes
qU'esti'<IDSWO'I"lfuy1o'f oonsli 1d:eira,bile·conJSddemthe person receiving the most
ifillen !he llll'll'sltdo so rea:l!i2lin,gtlh!alt !Ire
tfon. Slhould senfors lb-e excus•e'd from finaO
a ''IC" rai'tlh'er than ltlh1e votes be sent to Boston; student
if.ind 'h!ilrnseMll"'ecei.v!iln,g
e~alllJ!smerelJ.y beca'lliSe tfilrey :altJtJa.ineda 'IB"
coordinator was to go automati'IB" w desired "A."
ave:rage, ior 1slhould ltJheylb-erequired 'to adl'iwe
representatives
The
mhe Anchor ibelieves tlmit the policy 'WOu!l.'dcally.
a b!igih·er ,g;_r,a'de?Should tlhe !Student wilth a
were Lorna Duphiney,
Il'dt ipeTlba'iniaJSwel'l Ibo some ·depa:mnoolts as ito chosen
'Low "B," oll'e iwlholis ifulir'lyclJios•eto a •1c,"lbe
1s, we feelJ. tJhalt 'it mus't Mike Van Leeston, and Bernie
dtiliers. ,In IJ.eiiu,off 1fih!i.
exc111Se'd?WiouM Ii.Itn'Olt lbe untfai!r to 1t1resttuSingleton. Then it was decided
be ['e!JltIbo ltlhe deparbm'elnlt !beads •to deltermiine
denlt wdltilian 88 ,or 89 avemge 'to prevenlt 'hl!m
program wou!ld that the losing nominees would
w'heltilier ,or nolt ifilre 'PI"O'P'Os>ed
!fu1omlbak!i.ngtlhe ex!a!lll'i:mi,tfonand iach!i-evmg
become automatic alternates to
ibe ,e:fifecltlivedn ltlheir larelas.
a finail. ,grad-e oif "A?" 'Wou1m ilt be wi•s·e Ito
the conference.
A discussion about the expenses arose ,after the student
moved that the
co-ordinator
of you to bring this problem, treasurer allot to her the sum
to an end. Can you as an inteni- of $35 for the conference, Octogent and literary person com- ber 5. Upon Dean Mierzwa's
prehend the feeling of moist suggestion, Sheila Cabral withfreezing feet, the dank tempers, drew her moti,on and asked for
Dear Editor:
the absent-of-dryness-feeling ac- $45 to allow for any emergency
The time has now come to quired by laboriously trying to that might arise.
rise and rebel. 1 appeal to you buck the miniature tidal wave
as a representative of the stu- which occurs on 1Jhe stairs con- · Another long discussion condents to take action wlhich will necting the pit area with park- cerned 1Jhe size of bulletin board
bring about results. The matter ing lob B? I myself get the same posters. After many arguments
with which [ confront you feeling a wet back does when from both sides, the motion was
should by now be universally he tries to leave one miserable finally passed that class postknown, or at least universally area to find out that the trip ers could be 24" x 36" while
other posters must be 12" x 18."
recognized as chronic apathy on isn't worth it.
the part of officials.
Meeting of October 3
Appeal
atrocities.
Dispel these
How many of us can withsrand
something.
Do
readers.
your
meeting of student senate
to
The
the trek up out of the pit durDesperately yours, was called to order Wednesday,
ing this dry spell when the
October 3, 1962 by Tommy Izzo,
memory of those soggy, dark,
Peter X. Robinson Vice President, at 6:45 p.m. with
dreary, and wet days during the
Chairman of New the Lord's Prayer.
Senate apdeluge of the rainy season is
Social Reform Com- pointed Dave Young custodian
still etched vividly in our minds
for B 16. Lorna in her social
mittee
and 'hearts. · How can any perannounced
report
committee
ceptive member of the pit area
Ed. Note: (we suggest the fol- that the new dining center will
face the future of the oncoming
winter, with its miserably cold lowing solution to your prob- be named the Fred J. Donovan
Dining Center.
wet lems.)
and relatively
breezes
snows, with anything less than
T-o publicize the Bond Issue
A slight grammatical error
1. Place a supply of rubbers
apprehension.
Dean Haines suggested a relay
which has been bothering
at the bottom of the stairs.
1 ask of you, rather, I demand
run, each runner carrying a
us for quite some time.
2. Hire reverse rain dancers.
flame, to Kingston and back to
for
mud
of
pails
3. Provide
the State House on Capitol Hill.
making pies.
Mr. Haverly and Mr. Overby
4. Provide Mae Wests at the
will meet with senate at the Ocbottom of the stairs.
tober 10th meeting to discuss
\SITIU[)EJNTVIO'I!OE"
''IAJN 'DNIDE'P!ENDrmNTl'
5. Bring an inflatable rubber situations in the cafeteria. Ann
.Puib'l:is'hedlby ithe 1;1tudenltsof IRJhode Is'l!and 1001:Iege
life raft.
'Masterson moved that senate
..................... ................................... Miaxgareit Mu'!'pihy 6. Get 'here at 7:45 and park think of and list its grievances
Ed'1bor-iicn-Ohi:etf
in another lot.
to be discussed with t'he -cafeEditorial Board
teria and business managers
MJanag'ing E<liitor ........................................ Ju:ditJ!l F1airhurslt
ahead of time. The suggestions
~sociialte Edjltor .............................................. IT)rane Deltoro
The Anchor welcomes all
were as follows:
!Sports Edi'bo/ ................................................._. 'Ddck.SU'lli.".",an
letters to the editor. All such
!Mjake-u,pEdiltor ........................................ D1ane Giragosmn
1. Why did the size of drinkstatements must be signed,
ing cups change from 8 oz. to 7
'Secre'bary ........................................................ J oyice Oaldwen
and 16 oz. to 14 oz., with no
oz,
withalthough names will be
Business tM:,ana,ger.............., .............:......... Ann Masterson
change in price?
upon
publication
from
held
'Pihdtograplh.y Editor ....................................Jio'hn Westnidge
2. What are the reasons for
request. Leave all letters in
EJrcbiange 'Miarrager .................................... 'Dordtiliy Hans•on
not listing a la carte prices?
Advel1ti\sling IMlanager ................................ 'Peggy D1Bliiasio
the Anchor office, or leave
Circulation Manager ................................ James Masterson
3. What is the effect of the
them in the student mailbox
Edi'lloriail Board ,Aip1poin'tee........ RJonald Lee 1Gaudreiau
cafeteria policies on class and
in care of Margaret Murphy.
Orgarurnati!onal !Board Represenltalt!ive .... liu'ci'Jlle A. Nolian
events?
group
~9
Human!ilty :rian rampant alt ithe Universilty
laslt week. Membe11s of lthe
of IMiiJssiss!iipipi
supposed educaite'd c1ass, wlho are consli:deire'd
tJo lbe itJhe mo:slt 1dbj·edtive and reia1son1ab'le 1of
beinigs, mockled land 1soil]:eu a basic Amer'.idan
of !human equal!ilty.
,tenet iand m0'11all1aiw---ttJhlalt
members o!f socieity bJlin:dly
Normal'l~ ['la/jjjlon1al
worked lfilremselJ.,yeslfn:to a !fTenzied sta'te lo£
1liS1In, and 'Wi'OUght deiatili,
psycll!dbic emd11iorua
destrudti 1on, ,and dlisgr,ace.
rnb:e Jterr0'11isbiciproceedling,g offered U'.s a

1

1

1

Finals for Seniors?
1

1

1

''IB+"

1

1

IIIlla;

1

-Letters to tlie Editor
by
Unimpressed
LocalNiagara

The ANCHOR

1

THE
SENATE
4. Why were a list of the cafeteria policies not sent to the individual classes?
Lou Lepore moved that student senate send a telegram to
Gov. Ross Barnett in Mississippi
stating our view, as an educational institution, on his actions
before, during, and after t'he
crisis at the University of Mississippi at Oxford. Dave Young
questioned whether senate was
able to send such a telegram
when "maybe half the students
on campus go along with what
in Mississippi."
is happening
Other members of senate contended that it. was impossible to
bring everything to the student
body arid senate was suposed to
represent the student body. The
motion carried. Next a motion
was made to appoint a committee to draw up a letter to be
brought to senate next week for
senate approval.
Tommy Izzo moved that the
the
mimeograph
secretary
minutes and give a copy to each
senate member, so she will not
have to read them. One of the
senators contended that the secretary has enough to do without
going to the work of mimeographing fifteen copies of her
report each week. Danny Pires
felt 1Jhat doing something like
this was necessary for "to gain
the respect of the student body,
senate must run its meetings
properly."
The orders of the day were
called at 8:37 p.m.

Saville..Der Dago
lnaro
Touzin Bussisr

SummitCouzin
,

SummitDoux
Pronounce each letter, it's
recognizable English!

VOTE

YES
FOR
THE

REFEREN1DUM

THE

ANCHOR

Profiles:SenatePres.
C:ampus

El,ectio,n
R,esults
Election of officers of the
dormitory were held September
27. Elected to hold office were:
Mary Jane Lepley, president;
Carolyn Fagan, vice-president;
judicial
Whitehead,
Marjorie
board chairman; Joyce Caldwell,
'Berard,
Lorraine
secretary;
treasurer; Grace Notorantonio,
social chairman; and Betsy Iannone, publicity chairman.
from each
Representatives
pair of adjoining suites were
chosen for dormitory Council
and social committee October 1.
Those selected were: Dormitory
Naylor, Jane
Council-'Marjorie
Bartnik, Joan Grabbert, Helen
Gumieniak, Sandy Goren, Betsy
Alexander, Sharon Tolles, Deborah Goepfert and Geraldine
Federico; Social Committee Judith O'Donnell, Ann McLaren,
Judith Conboy, Susan George,
Cooney, 'Mary Beth
Barbara
Ben j am in,
Jackie
Clark,
Maureen Keough, and Carol
Alger.
When asked about her outlook
for the coming year, President
Mary Jane Lepley said she sees
"A good year ahead. One of our
first functions will be an open
house and coffee hour to be
held Sunday afternoon of Homecoming Weekend (Oct. 21)."

amazov"
"Kar
Reviewed
By Tom Pezzullo

The RIC Film Series opened
its '62-63 season on Sept. 26,
with the "Brothers Karamazov."
Notable in the film were the
performances of Yul Brynner as
Dimitri Karamazov, the Russian
Lieutenant, and Maria Schell, as
his coquettish amour.
The film is based on a great
Russian novel, and, strangely
enough, even Sigmund Freud
found time to call it "the greatest novel ever written." It's production was excellent but perhaps the director was too much
inclined to wind, and to the
gypsies, who flit in and out
numerous
all the
through
scenes.
However, the film did provide
an opportunity for the audience
to appreciate the color photography; something which has
been a rarity in previous seasons of the film series.
To anyone who has seen the
film, the most memorable line
is the one which follows when
his
warns
Ivan Karamazov
"Be careful,
profligate father:
someday you'll take a woman
who'll kill you!" 'Papa Karamazov replies, ''Each man must
choose his own battlefield to
die on." Despite his fault of
ending sentences with a preposition, the man has some pretty
profoun<i things to say.
"Karamazov" has something
for everyone, including a wild
son, an idiot-epileptic-bastard
son, a saintly son, and, of
course, to make any family complete, an atheistic son. The trial
scene and the scene involving
an ex-captain in the Russian
army who 'has sunk to the lowest
depths, makes the ending, and
the whole plot in fact, conclude
with just the right dramatic impact.
If this is an indication of the
calibre of films to be presented
in the coming year, the RIC
series will prove to be a delightful addition to the college's
enrichment program.

3

As president of the student senate, John Hines
holds one of the highest student offices on campus. !He
plans to go on to further studies at either Boston College
or Boston University's Law School.

Student Senate President, John Hines

13 6 Make President's List
The following students have been named to the
President's list. These students have attained an index
of 3.5 or better for the semester ending June, 1962.
Freshmen: Peter Babiec, Lynne Caldarone, Mary
Cassidy, Michaela Delaney, Jeanne Dupre, Carol FishBr,
Mrs. Bonita Greene, Susan Healy, Barbara Jacobson,
Mrs. Norma Kroll. Virginia Lamagna, Janice Larivere,
Geraldine Rezendes, Mary Robinson, Marcia Siniak, and
Maureen Sullivan.

According to John who is
presently out student teaching
at the Lockwoodi Junior High
School in Warwick, teaching is
both challeng,ing and enjoyable.
Even though he will not remain in the field of educat1on,
he says that he is quite thankful for the experience.
As president of the student
senate, he acknowledged that he
is aware of the difficulties
which might arise because of
his being off . campus for a
semester. He feels however,
won't
that these difficulties
handicap him, for he has a
"very capable vice-president" in
Thomas [zzo.
According to John, "the studene senate and its office of
president has undeveloped potential." He is look~g forward
to a more "responsible and active organization," and promises
to do what he can to strengthen
senate and the office of president.
John's past political popularity has been evidenced by his
election to the office of class
president during his freshman,

sophomore, and junior years.
He is also an active member of
both Kappa Delta Phi and Sigma
Iota Alpha. In the latter organization, he is chaplain and
parliamentarian.
Concerning the question of
social organizations, John stated
that he is happy to observe that
the campus has more than one
organization."
"fraternal-type
He 'hopes the movement for this
type of organization will grow,
for he feels that these social
groupings offer a person "an
opportunity to get to know his
fellow students more than just
casually."
He states further that these
can foster not
organizations
only social interests, but educational and intellectual interests
also. According to John, they
not only benefit the individual,
but are beneficial to the College.
In addition to his student
teaching, and role as president
of senate, John is an orderly at
Fatima Hospital three nights a
week, and in his spare time he
is a page in the House of Representatives.

Slop'h•omores: Elrna B,omba, ger, Oar,olyn B•orys, Nancy BoyGretchen 10eni1x>, Ani<ta D-0cet, lan, Eugene '.Bricka:ch, IDarl BriPaulelt!te [)ufresne, \Siusan Fre- den, V1ivj,an Bris&eltte, Ge·orge
dheltte, Therese Glautlhier, Thom- Buteiau, IDstfuer Oampibe'l'l, A.l!ice
Oarpeniter,
-as Gledhi~~, Oarole Gray, Jac- 'Oan'hiam, He'lynn
queHne Lynch, Arlene MicAT- Marjorie Oh'irichehla, Marilyn
d'le, Mary Meinhold, Jo-Ann Cook, 'I,va Da\Silva, Lucil'le D'E'rNirun:alm, Bernice Perry, JO'an cole, Margaret 'Di'.Bi'a'si'o,Diana
Over two and a half million dollars have been spent
Riig;ney, and Mrs. Di<ana Sweet. DilMuociio, EiiJ,en IDo n n e 11 y , in the construction of three new buildings on the Rhode
Donnia Bowolick, Nla,ine Etx:'heUs, Jioan Fia,gan, Island College campus. These soon-to-open buildings
Juniors:
Rona<ld Gau- Donna Fishm 1an, Barlbara Fl-eltFallon,
James
building, and the dining
dreau, Amita Hultenius, Jiose- cher, Mrs. BaTbava G<abrey, RJOb- are the library, the sci~nce
phiine KelJ.ielher, JO'an Kostyla, ePt Goulet, Miarie Goyette, J•ohn center.
Located behind Craig-Lee is the new science buildIM!aryMicGu'iness, Rioche1le Plav- H1a;nley, Elaine J'ack'Son, 1Martov, Raymond Sla'bourin, Joseph j orie Keefe, Joan Kenedy, Su- ing constructed at a cost of $973,500. In the basement
Souza, Burrows Youn'kin, and san lia'F'l!amme, Oarol Lamour- of the building is a shop, a basic equipment storage room
eux, Rloseinarie Leone, Mlary- a chemical storage room, a room for animals used i~
Joseph Reis.
Sentors: Mrs. Judith Adiams, Jane Lepley, 'Rut'h Lewis, Ju- tests, and a receiving room.
Lois Bennet, E'l!aine Broady, dith MlaaDufl', Anne Mlackie,
Three hundred pers-ons may 100,0~0. At flr:s,t_dasset
B1arb'ara be 'accommod,ated in •a large lee- held m 'the lbmldmg, w1
J•eannine Oote, 'Riichard Damel- Platrici<a 'Malafronte,
Maurson, Shirley Der,ouin, Reine Le- Marrieft, Ol,llaryMcOahey,
ture h1all on ithe east side 'Of the converted for just library "~-,
duc, George Levesque, Anthony een MdOormack, Mary McCul- 'bui'lding. A ,stor<age ,and prep- however, 1Jhere wi11 be se:a<ting
Miancinri, Kia'thleen Moran, '.Mar- lough, Joan Mo'Manus, Miary •arait:!ionroom oonnects 'this lee- for 1000 ra,n,d•a book ca:pac1ty of
j•orie Nas'hawalty, Eugene O'li- fM.cWey,Majorie 'Medhurs't, Ver- ture haN with a 104-seia'tdemon- 300,000 volumes.
ver, SuzJannra Roberge, Edward onka 1MUT])lhy,Gr:ace Ndtomn- sltra1bion r,oom. On ltfuewest end
In the basement of 'the lilb1R1ondeau, Oal'olyn
Smrbh, Mlar- toniro, Janet O'Brien, Daniel ·of the lbuHding is 1a psy,ch'O'rogy rary is •a sltor,age 'area for books
Plires, Muriel Ptanlte, Dorothy dassroom ,and tes 1ting area.
ttfrm Very, and Oarol Zinno.
and the OaHege 'televis±on sltuTransifers: !Mrs. Nan~y Grant, Plo1oifs'ky,Linda Pozzo, PiatTici:a ''I1hetesting are-a hias '10 small dio, which in the words of ID'rRdber,t 'S~midt, Louise Anne Quinn, J•anelt Rashed, Ll.nda indivi:dual 'cells wh'icih wi:11 be nest Overl>y, Oollege treasurer,
Schiano, used for individwai 'testing. is "more 1Jhan adeqwatte fur •our
R y lb k a , Florence
Straig'ht.
The foJi1owing sltudents h1ave Yv·ette Sit. Germiain, '.Bernard Also on tthe weslt ,end of the purposes."
On 'the first flo•or ·of the liba:Vtained an index ,O!f3.5 or bet- Singlelton, Frances Smith, J·ohn science 'builhiing 'i:s ,a l'arge
ter dn student teaching for the Smith, Moury Spen<:er, 'Patrici<a dr,atf'tting room to lbe used by rary, is 'the circul 1a'tion des<k, of.
TourtellO'tte,
Eve'lyn
Spine'Ha,
semester •ending June, 196R
the men in I. A. IM.ong the
Anderson, Bette Tubm'an, ,and Ann Wat- main corridor are 3 1!Jabs, 2
Carol
J umors:
ters.
Oaitlherine An'tonuccio, Allen
standard d'assTooms whic'h can
Bailey, Bia:rblarlaB<a'llkus,Mlaffid,a Seniors: Nancy Dyer, Mrs. be con'V'erted to laibs, and 2
Beagan, Pauline '.Betaucfuesrn~,'OarO'l Kumpel, •and Mrs. Jill<ayne S'Illa:l!lerl albs.
~a'l!h'Leen B•oardman, Miacy Hol- Rdtmar.
A ,genePal science O:a'b,a iphys•hcs~a'b, and ,a chemistry i a1bare
·on <the second flioo,r. Mong
wilth 1tfuese, 1:lhere tare 3 classrooms tand 2 ema'll 1Jalbs. All.so
The Sigma Mu Delta pledge tea will he hel~ on Oct. included in tllis ,air,condiltioned
1,6 at 7 :30 p.m. in the alumni lounge. The tea will be for bU!.i:lding•are 1'ockern iand 36 olfall women of the College who are interested in pledging fices for faculty mernlbers.
this fairly new service organization. All those interestBd Aroh<ite·c'tsifor tlhe &cience bui'ldwere Charles A. IMaguiire
in pledging must have a cumulative in~e~ of 2.2 to be ing
and Assocraltes.
eligible. The freshman woman are mv1ted and enAkeady in use is itlhe new
couragBd to attend, although they will not ibe allowed to dining centter with a s€'a'tJing
pledge until second semester.
capacity oif '802. 'I1hree :hundred
The agenda for the tea will the qualifications for member- ithirlty.itJwopeople may lbe •seatbe to meet the present members ship and stressed the fact tlhat ed on the main floor and the
waiting ...
and the advisor. Also, an ex- although marks are important mezzanine will seat 470. In tthe
planation of the .organization they are not _the only concern basemenlt <is1a hosttel whiioh wi'l'l flee S'IJ'ace, a browsing room, •a
twenty r-eading room, a book museum,
and the part it plays in campus for membership. He st~ted t~at eventJU.aiNyaccormmlO'd•a'te
life will be given. The women Kappa wants leaders m s,oc1al, men and ,an ,ol.f'ficefor itlhe direc- 1a 1arg,e readtl.ng room, 1a room
for peri-O'dica'ls, study •slpace for
may ask questions of any of the educational, and cultural fields, tor !food ·senr.ice.
'The main floor may lbe div'id- indiv'idu,a,ls, and 1tfueconventionmembers as to tlhe nature, as well. The ideals which this
functions and duties of the or- honorary organization represent e'd lfor banquet 1or clulb f.acili- ,al sltudy room.
·were discussed as was the honor 1Jtes. Lamborghini, Ohris'boplh, S~cond floor facilities inc'lude
ganization and its members.
The Kappa Delta Pi social associated with being a Kappa aJI1dPiplm !Ass'ociialteswere tlhe 2 con!£erence rO'oms, 4 cliassardhJi:tects :for 'llhe $725,000 rooms, a reading room, a fine
hour for prospective initiates member.
The assembly then moved to sitructUTe. A<s ,soon as steJam mis cenlter, ,a 1'arge !re'ading
was held on Oct. 1 in the Little
curri<cuiJ.um·cenlber a,nd
Theater and the Alumni Lounge tfue Alumni Lounge where re- •a<nd ~~C'tr·k >fla'cilities 1a['e in room,1 a
piJ,ace, !the oen'ter wi'1'1'be ready tes't aTea and ,dffices >florli!bra,ry
at 7 p.m. Ronald Gaudreau, freshments were served. This
persol1'Il€'1. 10ost, ,jncluding aill
fo,r lfwl'l use by ~e students.
president of _the organization, also afforded the candidates a
for t'he libr<ary
Wlhen the library is opened equiipment,
brought greetmgs to the prospective pledges and introduced chance to meet the members and for lt!he first !time, sea'tfog C'ap'a- bui'l'ding was $997,500. ]t was
ask questions about the organi- city will 'be 400, ~d there will 'buillt by !Lester J. Milman and
the officers and the advisors.
The president also discussed zation, its· functions, and goals. be a 'book volume ·caplacilty of Asso·ciates.
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Ed. Note: ANCHOR news editor, Diane Detoro, spent the
summer working with underprivileged children. The following
is a brief account of her experiences and reflections.

By PETEIR X. ROBINSON

Do you foel H~e a Liffle sardine in a tig!hltly-,pack!e'd can
Can you envision a girl of eleven who has never been
witth •other l'iit!tlesardines, or •are
in a swimming pool, or any other body of water other
you ,one of the leftover ones
that couldn'lt quite ·fit in the
than the bath twb? Can you imagine an active, growing
,con/lJaineT? Many of
proper
boy of the same age who has never climbed a tree, or
1Jhese lilvtle fish, rillm'tis students,
swung on a vine, or seen and held a frog, or a grassare meeting in such places as
,
hopper, or even a harmless snake?
lounge in A!lger
't'he student
Hal'l, or 'the student lounge in
This might be hard for you to visualize in this adthe !'ittle theaMso,
'Cvaig-ll.,ee.
vanced day and age when children are supposedly exter ,group in Biol-ogy has f=d
posed to everything, and experience so many new and
fueir 1own small se 1a ,o\f disoriendifferent things. It might be as hard for you as it was
taltion.
fur me until I spent one whole summer working in a
h!av;e been
A few students
settlement day camp with such underprivileged children.
noticed going irubo the ,olbservalti>on rootns in Henry IBarniard
The seltitfome<nlt house is in
whi1ch irun th·e
for courses
.Alniorn, Oh!io, and the camp lit
gauntlet foom fr~shman math
sponsors, and where I worked
all lf:he way to 1a'dvanced Clalcuas a counselor, is siltwarted about
lus. A s•ophomore going into a
fl.ilfteen m!iles oult of 11Jhecity 'in
student rounge was ovel'heard
a small ltown called EverelJt.
Slaying, "Well, I must lbe lucky
'Ilhis isedtti'on ,of Ohfo, wi11lhirts
I got here lin time to
tod•ay.
sma'll lfilld brancihling
many
gelt ,one of lt/hese comffiorVable
rtivens ds '!Jhe silte where 11:h'e
~ounge ch 1a'irs w'hi'ch re'1'axes me
lflamous Ohio 10anlal was buliilt,
·s·o during iour !abstract discusdrur,irrg •a ttJime When riverlbolafts
sion ,olf p'hiilosophy."
airrd slteamiboalt's were a g,I'ow\im•g
means
oO'llllltJry'smoslt 1iJ!lJ.po,rlfu.n!t
Olf cours•e, some sitJuden:ts fee1
Much IOd'ltJhe
of ltJransp·oll'talt!i>orn.
and
this is jusit temporacy,
quaiil!l;!mesisstill remalins in ltJhe
w!lren 1the s'Ciernce buii'd'ing is
ltlown:s w'hich have grown
19IDa11J.
comipleted, the problem wi'li be
ulp upon ltihe river banks. 'IW.s
A freshman indica'tTesoived.
sedtilon of Qlhio is an ideal ,gpoit
for the ined her preference
flor 'Clamps.
:fiorma'l class when she stated,
commands of lt'heir <:ounselons
Nguyen Hong Lan, a five-year-old Vietnamese child, "I like it very much, the atmosII!t is Ito it'bli'slfliny bilt of rural and d!idn'lt plunge right in.
[s the sole male head of his family. His father died last plhere is reaUy relaxing. It re.Aaneriida ttJh'altlt!he Bast Akron
Ooomnunticy House brings ltJhe They waiilted for lt'he word, May 4th, leaving alone a wife with tuberculosis and lieves fue mutine wlhich I get
in many O'f my •O'ther oourses."
ytouttJh of Akron. In all prob- and ltlh:en ~ased m genJtlly; some three young children to raise and educate.
Are you bolf:here'd by the fadt
1albliil'tY,ilt 'is 'filre firslt 'trip o'l1lt df '!Jh•elbrnver held ttJhe'ir noses
Lan (his family name comes first and his given 1:hat
you ,atJbend ,cll!asses 'in nord.f !the cilty for many. ,Ilf; 'is heire ran'd jump·ed riig1hitod'f ltJhe edge, name is last) loves to draw. He is a gentle and a rather
1
ttJhiaJtlt'hese y,oulth se'e, adm!ire juslt illo see how ilt re'l!t.'Mlaylb'e shy little boy who has started school. He loved going to mal cl'assro,oms, do you need a
and enjoy, iroir ttJhe :ims't !time, alt It/he beglinnlirnrg S'()l!Ile dlidn'lt school but had to drop out because his mother could not dh•ange of piace, do yiou need
s•omething for ·snob app'E~al? Ilf
rualture, as lilt oannolt be iseen, ad- go d.n lalt •alll lbedau.se they were
He misses his father, yiou answeired "Yes" to !these
mired, and enjoyed in a city, walid, iand wam!ted ·sotneone ll"e• pay the 41 cents a month tuition.
questions, you might be e'1igi1ble
They clearly.
them.
whose linduswal repulta'1Jilon !is aslsuring beside
1
ttJh•ait,O!£ the "Rubber Center of evenltua'lly we<nlt in, and at ltfu.e The s tudents of tlle IOO'llege added t'hiat he will also try to for a -class in ,a far-off, unusual
pl,ace.
ttJhe Wo ld." l't is h~rc rth!at I end of 'two weeks were doing have •adopted Dan thTough the be well-be'haved.
a
rea.liize , l!Jhralt "when you be- ·t'hings in 'the water ;ehey ha'd Oampus 1 IOheslt Oommittee,
'told
'he
letter
second
fue
In
group lf!hat is charged wilth the
cotne la ·'teacher, by your pup:iis never dreamed !they could do.
lf:hat lhe went to
responsibilitJy -of donating stu- the committee
the ·Fos~ !Parents !Plan olffice
you'll ·ne lbaugh't." And they
/Alt lt'he end of tJhe two weeks dent fonds in 'the 'in,teirest of
was in'fornied ltlh1at ttJhe •comme many things.
ifJ?.!'a.i;•tllf:
'filreise oh'ildren had learned Ito dharity - srpeci.fi'oaUy, irrterna- and
mittee 1at Rlhdde 'Is'land ,OoHege
plb<i'l!anl!Jhropy.1
'Dh!e oomp was open ltlo bottJh do more ltJbiansw'im. They lb.1ad1tion!a11education
aocepted mm ,as 'theiT foster
'I1he fu.1J1'ds'are Tais•ed ipTimiari'ly
boys rand girls 1and ran for /IJen
(Continued on Page 5)
He eiq>iJoained in •exiadt ''Dhe senfor 'Class "!Carousel
from Sipr,ing Wee'1rerrd, -and ,are cb.Hd.
weeks, allf:ern;altmg boys and
{Yf the
numlbers '!!he 1ar'ficles 'he had re- Dance was held ,in honor
1
s111pplemenlted by ,tllre lfi:nes icolgliirls 1orn 'two week sesls!iorns.
ceive'd lbhus far: 12 meteirs of freshmen, Saturday, S•eplf;emlber
'ledbe'd /by l!Jhe srudenlt court.
Besides a ~lla!llf of palid co'llllmaiter~a1l, 110 ,copybooks, a bag 29, 119!Y2,[n it;he student <:enlf:er.
1Jan's 1adop1tfoon res u 1 t e d
selor, it boasted many volun'I1he aitdee Ito eiat, etc. 'He also Dress was ,informa'l.
•O!f
t'hrioug'h lt!he work df 'the mem:teer jun!roo: <:ouilS'ell'OO'S.They
menttiioned ifuat lb.is m«Yt'her is moslphere was selt by Art 'I1anbers of liast year''S committee.
oaime moslfily from high sdroo~is
was a
]t
Ordhesltra.
serving as a s•eamslf:ress in or- credi's
Tom Santopietro iwas chamnian,
'in Akron, iand offeTed ltJheir
der ·to earn money for !their financral success ifior the senioirs.
Oarol [;oughery was secre'tlary,
services free to any organization
Space was the theme of the
high 'and IVhe memlbers wern former support.
Island
Rhode
Thirty
mainly on tlre
lt'halt depends
Rlhode Island OoUege Theater's
are
teachers
mathematics
school
Izzo,
Tom
Anderson,
Doiris
Dean
Unii.illedFund iand tlhe dolllaltJions
'I1he presenit chiairm1an 'Otf the 'IBealOllik 'B'al'l" om O·ctober 5
in Rhode •and 'Russ S1aiwyer.
and philanlillrro- currently participating
of tirndulstri>alJ.'ists
Oampus Oheslt IOomm!it'tee is from
'.Pllru'tonian
5-12 p.m.
College's Mathematics Inp.ists Ito ()aTl:f)' on 1ehelir wor'k Island
E'.x'.ceplf;ifioir 1Jbe punch was served Ibo ad'd to ,the
:nt was the desire ,of ithe com- Russ Sawyer.
stitute for Secondary Schools.
wlittJhunderpri'Vtl:eged y,oultfu..
mittee tJo ,adoplt 1a chi:ld fTom ·adminis'trati•orn, ttJh•e,oltheT mem- ·starry 1atmosrpiheve. A s1peciai
'Dhe program is designed to 1a1ny ,one of rtlhe parlf;;i,ciipalbingbers biave y,elf;to 'be named.
lit added 1albtra•ctiornwas a bong•o
Th!e campers were voir ttJhe
who were countri·es. The orn:ly s'ti'.Pulaltion is lt'he cb,,airlffilan'sihol)'e lth!at the
give the teachers,
conlteslf:. 'Music was lby lthe Dick
Negr1oes and W'eslt
majw~ty
1alt 1Jhe oommittee made wa 1s
selected on the basis of their l!Jh
(Continued on Page 7)
'Grilli Oo'mlbo.
V1irglin!i!anwih'i!tes,many of w41/ose ability
from the thia't '!Jhe c'hrld be enltering his
to benefit
m'.igralted Ibo Akron
11::l'a'd
flarrn!illli:eis
course, a chance to gain a better 1oir 'her lfirsit year in sch 1ool. rt
wllren ttJh'e e-0all mmes were understanding
of some of the
1
closed down. For !IIl'any, our modern and basic concepts of was 'the cotnmill!tee' s wish 'that
clamp, wlas tlreiT 1li:rslttrip away mathematics. There will also be ilf alt 1ail1possib'le, IIJhey would
Farm, Office, Factory, Hospital,
from lt!he ciilly, and tJheliT first discussions concerning the in- conltlinue Ibo support 'the child
3000 Openings-Resort,
through high sdhodl.
and More
Child Car, Camp Counseling,
Construction,
experience 'in an ·env:boll!IIlenlt troduction of new mathematics
generosity,
students'
The
Wages from Room and Board to $175
Throughout Europe.
where there were songs, to sing, programs in the schools.
Complete Packages with Tours from 6 to 24
a Month.
'thvough ttJhe, 'F\osteT 'Plarents
lbrees illo climb, splacfous :lliei'lds
Trans-Atlantic
from $150 (not including
Days-costing
Sponsored by a $7,810 grant Blan, will provide _ll;an wilf:h a
and palsitures /IJo run in, woods
to $799 (including round trip jet flight).
transportation)
month,
,a
'$8.00
,of
gTan't
cas'h
Science
National
the
l!Jo'hlik!e bouglh, creeks itJoipi.ay from
TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1000 APPLICANTS
lin, 1an!d 1even ,a,n O'ld-fiash!ione'd Foundation, the institute will in- medical ·oare, parcell!s ,df <:l'ot'hSee your Placement Officer or Student Union Director or
each 'ing, l]IOUI'is:h'irrgfoods, ian'd '!!he
sequences,
two
covered ibrirdge om wh:ich ito clude
20. cents for complete 20-page Prospectus and Job
send.
Apphcat10n to:
wish. Bu't moslt stretching ,over two semesters. 1as,suTance .of am 1eduoalf:~orn.This
mak!e 1a lSli'le<nlt
11elbe Sill.ipipOr/t olf ithe •child
oomp
director
O'Regan,
J.
'Patrick
'Mr.
DEPT. N, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE
o\f a'll ltlrere was a po•oll;to sWiim
1
1
22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
li:n, wileh . d'ivling b'oard, isha11ow of the institute, is teaching the itJo'ta'ls $15 per monltJh, or $180
y,early.
Philip
Dr.
and
sequence
calculus
of Luxembourg
and deeip wialter, and people itJo
Piarenlf:s Plan
instrudt it'h'em !in- the spo:rlt oif M. Whitman, chairman of the 1 The 'Foster
is teaching b!opes thialf: the commit'bee will
math department,
swimming.
finite math the first semester; corresrp'ond wi'!Jh 'the chlld ,and
How would you feel when this wil lead up to co-ordinate remember him 'On special occiayou've never before been in geometry, which will be taught siions such as !his 'l:YiT't'hday,
•any waiter olt'her than ttJhe baltJh by Mr. J. Shapiro of the Newton Ohrisltmas, and 1any ,other day
lllu/b? How would 'Y'OU act and CMass.) high schol mathematics
t'llalf; m[ghlf; lbe 'imporlf:anrt in 'the
Art and Existentialism
w'halt wotill.d you d-0?
'Ilhree special lec- li!re 1of a ohiEd.
department.
1In hi:s firsit leltter Ito rt!he 'ComDiscrimination
ilmpulse oif many olf turers will also participate
The IJ1fu:-slt
in
ttJhe c/hlilldiren was to run IVolfille the
!Rev. Stanley mittee, he ,stated ,thrat he is fine
program;
Social Justice
1
fenoe ltih~t e1mlioses fille p•o·olian!d Buzuzska, S.J., Boston College and 11Jh
aniks 'the committee froir a
stiarrd ood gaze witil clJ.lildlliike mathematics
chair- sum ,O!f5180p,j)asters, rice, ltlowe•ls,
department
The American Labor Movement
the gate, man;
nelf:s, c'l!oltlh, s'Ohl()•ol
through
timidness
Ferguson, mosqu'ito
Dr. Eugene
bursting at the seams to be in the Newton, 'Mass. school system bag, pens, and copybO'dks. He
The Philosophy of Mind
waiter, lbult were sltfill shy lanld mathematics chairman; and Dr. toM t<he committtee 'th/at he has
'to
promi'S•es
and
school,
started
unsure of sotnelthing lt!hey didn'lt Max Beberman,
at the R. I.C. Bookstore
of
University
He
work hard in 'his studies.
undersl!Jand. They ne·eded 11:heIllinois mathematics department.
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DancePerformance
Ready~LacksMales

Soc,cer
ScoreNow At 1-1-2
Sept. 2 2 , 196 2

hhl>l,·Riabidoux, Francis,
Moffit, Lynch, Perra.

The RIIC s·occe:r team j ourneyed to UlRil Saturday, Sept.
22, Ibo p>l!ay!the second game ,o,£
the season. This g,ame was the
fust of the sea·s·on for 'the R:ams
who detfe1a1ted 'the A!nch ormen
by a s·core ,of 4-2.

F1or Barrington
the line-up
was: l.!arson, McDonough, Ferrin, Mu1'cey, Dedries, Cunningh1am, Wi'l'liamson, Thomas, Ric:hards•on, J•ohns,on.

Oct. 1, 1962

Neither
te,am ,scored until
~ate in lthe first period when
Laszlo ISeigmund scored the
:first gdal for U'RlI and teammate '.BTiran Rlichter fo~rowed
with ,a second goatl.

In i ts first co·nference game
olf the ·seas•on, R'FC was detfeated
:Monday, Oct. 1, in a home game
by Saiem Teiachers OoUege. The
score ,at i!he end of regulation
rtime was tied at 1-1.

1

Schwab,

Ea1dh year the IOollege spons1ors, unde·r th'e d'iredtion ·olf Dr.
M!e·lcer, ,a program
of dance
which 'i'S presented
'a't !high
schoo<ls throughout tthe ,srtate.
'Phis year, Dr. Me'l:cer 'has announced thalt the program whll
take pl a:ce the we,ek ,olf Nov. 2
•and that th 1ere i s 1an immediate
need '6or ma:le ·dancers to fiU a
variety olf roles.
The problem
is fack ·of time.
Dr. 'MeiJ.cer
wou J!d 1l,ike onlly t'hos·e men who
'hiave ha'd previous d'ance exip·erience or 1th1os-ewho are superior
ballroom
dancers
to pres·ent
themselves
for this perform'ance. Those men w'hro~are in<tereste'd in dance but who h 1ave
h1ad no previous
experience
should con<tact Dr: Meker s·o
that 'fu,e entire dance prog,r,am
may be fuUy ex,pl ained.
1

1

1

The g,ame 'then went into
The RIJIC ereven was he1'd overitirne
and S1aJem ·s1cored 'two
goaliless until the third period g,oa'ls,
one ,o,f t1hese on 1a pen 1alwhen Louis Lynch ''63 scored ty
shot, to win 'fue g:ame. The
RJJJC's ,first g,oal alf:1ter'two minfinal score was Salem 3 and
rue 1.
The only g,01al scored for ·the
Anch'ormen came in the fourth
perfod as the result of Ed Vallee's frne booting. Sa'lem's goals
included two by Hob 'Mlan:z,iand
one by Leo Espindle.

1

1

Australians
GiveViewsOn CupRaces

''tllt [s i'mp·~e
1to c,ompaire w ,a s undlavom/Me. "P.er'hlap<s" l1ih:eGretei ,as she heade'd Ibolher
itJll'e-crews,o,£ ,tlh!e Weatheriy 1oc sa!1d ·Mir. Mnetft, ''iit's lbedau'S'e deck.
itJll'e Gretei, unllli.11you conslrder lfJheyrea'.Jilydon 'It know •anyttJh'ing
A victory was •earned by the :tlb:eposilfilion 'Of ytadhifilng li.n itilre <a!bourt
'M4-. krneflt !filrouglhfttfuat ltJhe
yadhlt1iI1'gli.n Austral!iia.
crowdls were "juslt terrific," ood
RlllO booters
on Wednesday, Un!ilted ISl1Jalbes
antl in Au<stmlia."
The
c:ri.iltftzed us -b'ecaooe d<i'd a '11dt to 1booslt 'the <ru()ll'al,o,£
Oct. 3, ,aiJ1ter a rough s•o·ccer 'Db!is, acowdiD'g to Henry kr- maniy ,of rtih:e crew membe11s ,of
ltihe crew.
game prayed against 'M.'ass1achu- netft, a nJal~ive ,olf Aus!tmlila, and rt!h'eGretei were Jim1Jheli-r<tlh<irltli'es
d!isnriildt1Sar~esmam'ager of Quran-m ea,r,ly if;orltfres, but 1!hey ,fiai'l ".A!flter ·allil 1/hey were drisaps•et'ts Miariltime kcademy.
Hun- :uas iA:i<r'l!ines,
:is ltJhe primary l()0npoinlted lbult rut 'Wlasn1t.fue s<ame
gry for a wcltory 'RIJJCran over 'Slderlaltli!oniin ·any di'scuSSl'on 1of to realJlize it'hlalt a yoll'l1g man eype ·olf ·diisappoinmenrt
ifua!t ltJh<e
·
dloesn~t just !buy his way ~nlbo
Mlassachus·etJts !MarJJfime Acad- <tlhell'e.lialtfi.vie
merits df the crews yiachltlmg <dircles, bu't ra'fuer lh:e kmel"ida.Il's demons'tralted when
emy by scoring ltwo ,olf 'their tof lfue ibwo y,ac'hlts which ,com- work!s lhli,sway lllP the 'liadd'er.
!!hey Loot lfilre second mce," said
thre e goats tin the I.first period peted lin !llhe 181Jh c'lmilllenge d'oir rut rils ifue 1s<ame in d'og lbreed- F1rank IMiaaAITTfuur, a Lawyer
·,t!he Amemca's IOup.
olf plJiay. IOha:rle's 11\foffi'bts cored
·mg ran:d dlog 1showin,g. The Aus- from. New y;ock.
IMlr. ,Arne1/t a'll'd several 1olther itrall!i!ain,man ,olf weallltJh woull!d
"I'm n'olt saying thalt When ltib:e
,the lfitr,st goal five minutes !arfter
Ausltralli!ans who viisi'ted 'New- never pe:rnnlit ·a 'trainer itJoltra'in Amer!icans 'lo'st ifilraltseoond '!1alce
1Jhe ,game sltarited, foll1owed by a
porlt duefmg ltih'e cup races Mlt <his dog land show b!im li:rl Ian thalt they were ip'O'Or•spoT'ts, ib'll't
goal !from B1ob Harne[.
fill!at mudh ,of ttJbiepub'l!iclty given 'i~bern1aJtiionaJ.or •even loctl'l 'Cliog tJhey readted lin a more emoti!onThe c'heers of 1a huge, c:mwd /jjhe AusttriaiiJan crew and yla!dhlt 1show. Pethiaps," s,a:i:d IMr. Alr- alJ. way." '11hli!s,eonltfinued IMlr.
nletft, "ilt irs a mal111Jer•of pride (MiarcATit/hur,'lan'd I •agr
of fon,s were :si'lenced when
-and 'Il'dt one df expedriency wh:alt lhials been said be
l.!yle 'P:eTra suffe:r-ed <acomipOU:nd
wlhidh !is so ,<.fua,r,aclterisfi:cm merely a ,refliecltfon •of ru:
fradtuTe '()If <tlhe leg. Mter he
Amer'.i:cans._ A y,adhltJing man altit!iltudes and rnalfilionla[ltrla!iltii:.
was taken 'to the !bospirta>l,pl,ay
1Jherefu:re 'Sa!i'l!s!h'is own ya'Chlt."
"'We'l!l." sali<dtMT krnett
'11Jhe
utes of p1'ay. fu 'the fiourtbh resumed.
H'e ~talted 'tlh!alt in America, kmerli~
!Cup 'ha,~ been i:U1tftle
On Novem'ber 15, 16, and 17, w'here 1fill'e ·emphasis <i's sli'g{hltilyUnilted \Sltaltes slince 1851, 1e,Vfil
period,
'Paul Francis
scored
Wlith reveng•e ron t1mi'r hrands,
the second ,o,£ RIDC'sgoa!ls.
1Jhe RllJC Tlhe•a'ter wiill pre-s·en<t dlifforenlt, yiacti!tiing h<as ress alts si'Il'ce ltJhe .A!mericanls won lilt
RJIIObooiters engaged in an ex- Frances Goodrich's
award win- sporltsrn1an4\i<kiequaJiilty ,and lh:as from England.
An·dt!her y,eaT
One 1of <tlhef1acltors conltribut- ce'l:1enrtdef,ensive pl'O'ce'dure and ning pliay, The Diary of Anne
become ra j olb ·or posli'tiion. 'Dhe cerl~a!inrlywon it make 1Jh<atgrealt
ing 'Vo IR]C's de!feat was <the in- were :ai]yleto score <tJhewinning Frank, w'hic'h is a •dram'a<ti21ation itrr.iaiin:in
1
g '()If itJh'eltJwo crews ,a'l!Q111e
jury of Gino RJicci'o 1and 1E'dVala d'i!fference, ood I'm sure lbhialt
Frank's
publislhed ·shows ,a mark<e'd difference.
J,ee. IB!dth rplJ.,ay,erswere hurt gO'a111n the d:iourlfuperiod. Louis of Anne
nex!t tfilme, Ol1r boys wlill. ltJake
di!ary,
The
Diary
of
a
Young
1
Thoug'h lfue IA.ustra lian lboy,s lilt home."
duriing 1Jhe 1s·econd p·erfod of l.!ync'h scored thiis goaL
1
Girl.
rtma!in
ed fur itJbillsmaltclh, it w<l!sn'It
'PfaY, ,and t1h,ere was •c,onicer-nas
One of <tlhe happiest !flaces in
Playing the r()lre of Anne · is wl~t!h!the same !force and ·drive
to lthe eldtent of ltheiT iinjur'i:es. tJhe crowd lbefonged rto Ooac:h
itJhlalt
lfill'e
.A!meruoan crew 'S'eemed COR'RECTION
IBot1h boys are now !fuil.iy recov- · Hogda. !Aii'tfrJ10ug'h
hidden wor- a newcomer to the R. I. Col,In rtilre lfi11st !i'ssue rof !the Anerecl, howevier, and should see r~es rpreV1ailed ,concerning Lyie's lege srt!a,ge,M!argarelt Henry '66. 'to •eidlri<blilt.
'"1Isnit
11Jhis -true ,o,£ most chor, ltilre ll:Jla:sketbal1resu'l<bs for
pilenlty ,of 1adtron during ,the re- injury, Ooac,h 'Bogda sm!Hed as Her experience 'be!fore she ciame
to
RlllC
has
con:s
islted
of
her
reAlmerjlcan:s?"
-asrked
Oarl Vian taslt seas•on -were repoTlted laiS a.7
mainder of the seas,on. At sev- the team ro11red in lt!heir frrst
cenlt inducti-on tro the Provi- Lo'Cl{1e,1imdtilrer ,Australian.
eta'1 .p·O'in'bsin the game ithe An- v-ictory.
dence Pliayers.
chormen were engrosse'd in ar"The Almerioons, ,a,s ,f,ar a's wi:n's ood 10 ~oss·es. 'Jlh'is shou!ld
•guing 1among 1thems·e!lv,e>s,to t'he
Score:rs: RJ]]C----!C.Mioffi1!t, R.
kno'ther
newcomer
to itJhe many ,olf my 'co'l.mtrym.en, 00 1d The Anchor ;r,ega-ets itJhis enioc.
<amus·em·enlt ,of lbdt!h rthe Rlam Ham-el, L. '[;yndh. IMJassa,ohu:sertJtsstage js fireslhman AUce Or:zie- 1th'is ',iniclUJdes my\gel!f, can see,
squad •and the spec'bators.
'.Maritime A:cademy-R.
'Gran- c'howski, w1ho p1l1ays'the part of are druven !by some 'dynamic
ger, A. B<arker.
Miep.
Mice's eXiperience 'has 1ioir'ce. Th'is," conlfi.nued !Mr. Arin:cluded pwticipation in drama- n'eltJt, "perih!apis iaccounlt!s for ltJhe
'bi:cs a1t <Oumberliand High and !lia:dt'llb!altifilre.A!m:erli'c-an
worships learned of a world thlaJt 'hiad exi!he
Pawtbucket
Community y,oultlh.:a!lmoslt Ibo 1Jhe poinlt ,otf isited, for many !()If tilrem, on'ly !in
On Sept. 26, the RJJIC s•occer
Fll,ay,ers.
ido'lialbry."
itheir drea'ms ood im:agirualtions.
team played 'host 'to B'arringlton
In the role oif Mr. Kraler is
'II reai]!i2Jedlth!altI swayed friom They 'hiad •seen and done 'thli:rlgs
Odllege in 1a game whi'dh s1aw
•andtilrer
fres'hm<an,
Terrence
1Jhe
ipoinlt,"
qtJlipped
'Mr.
ArneitJt,
in lt!h!is new Wo!J.'ld thalt <tlhey
th:e Anchormen •come dose to
Gdll:Mn. His dr<amatic experi- '4buJt •I fe'llt lt/hlat 1flhe ·gen1era-'l alt- prolb<ably wooloo't see :and do
their :first v'iotory ,of the season.
ence includes lea,ds in ,au four 1Wbud~s1olf lbdflh ciounlbr'ies mu~ agalin 'll'nlti'l 1!1rey returned
Ibo
IBiiwlCunningham from B1arringof 'h'is dass p<lays, -and he was be considered
in -any e¥al'U!a- camp nexlt y>ea['.
'ton :scored hi,s teams' omy goal
the r-ecirpien't of the best aclor ti!on."
2 1/2 mim1tes after rthe start
All1d we lt;he ooons•efl,O!l'\S
ood
award.
iWlh'en ia!sk~d wlhalt .tfhe ,crew J,ead'ern ,o,£ ltihese
of p1ay.
cihiildren
Mlaking her d:ebut ,a·s Mrs. 1Jhoug'hit idf America ,and ijjhe learn'e'd als'o. Thoug'h we m:iglhlt
RJ]C's go<a'1didn't come until
Frank in Anne Frank is Mich- kmemctITTs, !Mir. Arnett
·sia'ild, not 'b!ave re<aliZied it then we
/jjhe third period when Senior
e'l:e Ann Ta<lbot, a soplh,omore. fuat, '\t;hey were alt first 1a i)ji't were fook!img ~t a mi•cro·oosnn,
'.Lou l.!ynch ·s•cored to tie the
She has been ,active in the The•a- arwed lby how !flas/t kmeri:ca'llls and seekling an experimenlt lin
game.
Un<abJ,e to s-core agaim,
ter. since her freslhmian ye<ar. 11:hr,e,lbult wilfu itihe proper ltJriali:n-human devclioipment. That itJll'ooe
RJIIC ,and '.B1arrin,gton
pi:aye:rs
Also making her debut in the mg ltlhey 1sdon became 1adjurs1ted c 1hi 1 d r 1e n expetrenced
and
foughlt h1ard throughout 't!he reRlhode Isrland Golilege Theater 1bo ifilre 'llie in Newport."
learned
new ithti.ngs was one
mainder of '1:Jhegame, mudh to
i's B<ai-ba.ra Granieri, as Margot.
\One 1olf!the molsrt eicci'ting parlt:s £a:clt. In vllew oif 1fueir mcial and
tlle pleasure ,of 'the good sized
Upperc1'assmen
rememb'e·r her of 'fue enltti.re lfuur 11ace s'eries, ·sociial backgrounds,
<tlhat tlley
crowd tin atttend<ance.
in lher role in 1:he s•op'h'omore ·for ltill!ose rthat •couldn't ialtJten'd experiffil0ed land learned ltJhe5e
c~ass stunt nite presenita<ti,on rtlhe '!1a:cels, was the 1'eceplti1on 'fuin,gs ltJo<gelt!her
The line u,p for RIDC: Riccio,
and iin harmony
la,st year.
given Ito ltlh!elbwo yachts a<t itJll'e Wtilfurone oooltJher was 'tlhe roltJher
Lam-on1tagne, ,fo,ly, Auger, GledPraying the lead Pole (l'!ir. tfimsh ,o,£ tilre '.liasJt race. 'ml'e and moo-e rinrpootanlt •one. To
Flrank) is M!r. Oaivin TiUdts,on, Weatheriy,
<wllridh bealt ibhe hlave mded, IJ:l'owever, minultely,
a member o,£ the f!a:culty. This Gretei !by raib'oult'llhree minultes, in fue teaclhln,g o!f lfue les&on
is
the
·seciond
time
in
two
years
,sa!luted
lh.er
opponenit laJs <tlh•ewas <tlhemost [mportant fia'Ct Ito
SUPPORT THE
that a faculty member has been Gretei 'crossed tlle fin!is'hed IJ!i.ne. me, for 'ilt was here tfu<alt m
SOCCER TEAM
·asked to tak,e P'arlt, due •to the A crowd ,olf200 specltaito'rs lined real'ilty the pupils 'baughlt ltJb!e
1'adk of response of t'he men.
Prorlt ·O~OalrlIMlairlinaand c'h'eered teadher.

Oct. 3, 1962
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CoedRelates...

Sept. 26, 1962
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s 1M-eeting
H,old,Oct.
B,oard
tor
_
WithFoodDirec

StudentTellsof
DenverConvention
Ed. Note: Miss Grenga, who is
not a member of the ANCHOR
staff, prepared the following
statements concerning her participation on the S.N.E.A. convention at Colorado.

At the October 1 meeting of the organizational
boards, Mr. ~verl_y, Director of the Dining-Services,
and ~r. Nacci, Asistant Business Manager, answered
ques_t10ns ~:r:o!Ilthe board members concerning dining
service facilities.

A!titend ltlhe ootiorui.'l conven•~ dlid nolt send ltihe
·''I!f ifooa iior a function ljls do- August.
tliO'Ils! J 'OMl sitli'll rememibrer
11!a'ted, we dro nolt o'bj-ect. Bult copiie.s Ito ifilre sltuden'ts !because
a;sking IM!i~s IM!acy Davey, omr
wllren 'ilt li!s pureh:asied from ,an. I iaissumed ltJ'h'ey woull:d lbe ito[d ·
Rl!tode [slrurd Sltu:denlt EduclaJIJion
1e dean oif s,tu'<ienltJs ltlb.e
o'tlher concern, we deif1fanitely dro lby ltlb.
'tlo :re·pea1t
Aissooilalti,0'!1advisor,
pulYli!c Tefaltions office, and IIJhe
dbjedt," 'Saii'd IMr. Hlav,erly.
me
fille <wordls whli,clh offered
!aid,vlisoTS."
M!r. 'Niaicdi added, "llt iis for 1ia1cU1~ty
the ·exiperlience of a l!i'feJtfime,-.
'IR/epiresenlt IRh-O'deIs'land alt ltlh•e
•co•ord!inJaltli'onlt'hia,t1Jhese policies
you orde,r rood or
"When
Ed u'caft'il()'l1AsSltudenlt 1Nialt!i•O'l1.la1
lhrave lb'een made. We iare ltryiin<g 'SO'dlabough
UIS,"Mr. 'Haverly
Nlaltil()'ll;allOCY11ven1tfon
sooiation
foir lt'hie lb'est posstiJlYle service llit ,wdded, "we willl hlantlle ifille
in ioorror.a:do."
ltJhe lbe'sit posslifb!Lepr'i'Ce."
lboo!IB, c'har-g1ing you $1 fur
;Wii,ijjh. roly lt1wlodays ltJo ipreOne !()If Jjjhe sltudenlts a,sk-ed handll:iug."
1
enJi.ighif:ling
pare !for tfue most
good foir
'IJisn,t oomp·elt!ilflil()'l1
10ol1!t!inu,in,g,Mr. Hav,erly sa±d
co'Illcemed_Ji,f ltihere lis no oomsi:ioteen dlays !()If my edUJcia/fJil()'l1,
tends Ito ''IH!avimg worked wi'l:Jh food
servii'Ce
'.bia'Cl!time ito ,become
itlb.'en
I h~y
ipelti.lti•on,
1a ifew years, I know some of lbhe
air
my first
get poorer."
about
nervous
It seemed as though
IMr. NaCJci's Teply was ltihaJtltrircks.. 'tJhe ~alterers puiJ'l. [It ,i,s
flight.
1
filre lllim'e !between my telephooe
'Whe ,p:rolfliltgoa~ 'is very low, iais for your own pTolt!eotli!onlthlaltwe
1()1Il w'ilt!h .Mfuss Davey
uip ltihese rul>es. We are
set
oonven<1alt!i
have
!is
:and
cent,
per
3
•or
2
,ais
low
lb'enference pmved to be very
1sibi1li1ty, pm·C'Uica11i1ty,
on ltfue !11ea
a'lld oor muiiva[ alt Theodore
efi-oiiail; especiiaiHy the eX1peu.ii-usetl ,to 'he'!Jp cover itfhe go'Vem- 'WllWlays. ·open if.or suggers,'tfons
r-egiionOlf
irus,pects
Francis Green Af,rport eliaips•e'Clain:d bene'fliicila'I.
my sltudy group menft !fee whli.dh we must pay ~d. _'Wli.ili~-'ccept CO'llSitTIIotiive
wee II had w!t71Jh
in a ifew sooonds. LiitJt'le ddd [ a'l ooniferences and wlh'i.oh wfill'l (1ou<r emplhrais:i!swas ''Expel'Vnle\5\5 every year. We have 'the '1owes't CJ.ii'lticism gladly."
Te1
Tea 1l!ize 1tihalt ithe :flanowing ltlwo sulbmii't m:alteriiaJls an'Cl oither
Approa'C'lres ltlo lfue mlboT m'te ,a,round; T don'lt s ee
'to nexlt rn 'I1eiaclring;
weeks would pass as quickly_ la's SO'U'l'ce in!formaltfon
oif Pro'fes- 'how 0IllY C:alterer cou[d :pOISs!i.fbll'Y
Sltudy and Delffi1111ilti:on
1
a dream, y,et wowld be 'lim- Y'ea!I"'s•oommil!Jtee oo !fua,t ilt
cost. Since
Here I hiave a 1lower IJJalbOlf
Competency").
m.ay sional
.
.
planlred u'{)'on my memory 1as •a
was, 1tihe on~y situ.dent among we lbuy ifroon ra sltaite purcll'asinig
ibeI:eiJliltfo<;1m,owr m~iga1fons.
chi1'd's 'filrst day alt ~ehool.
'I1his ip'aitlticu'!Ja:r o-oonm'Ilttee be- 't/weniey.Jf:ive ,Olf lfJhe nri'Ces't pro- agenlt, we s!lrouQd surpa5's any
:Even n 1oiw I! •oan clo's'e my eyes drume my d:laV1oriltefrom fth1eifliirslt fess,j,onial people
I have eveir commerc!iJall ~erv'ic'e, and wdlt!h The R:hO'de ~1and College Asain:d piicituTe ltlb.e majestic R'Oc'ky meellin:g lbecaus·e oif fue flac't ttihlalt met. Mrs. Edith Hatch, an RIEA OUT new 'equ,ilpment we s'h'ou'lid. sdcilates 1aire p[lannin.g a S'l)e-cihl
Oolomtlo R'hO'de msland i's ltlb.eho~ foir ltlb.e d-elegalte, w'ho was my asso'dialte ib!ave ex!celfilen.ltserviice."
Mou'Illtlalins beyO'Ild
meeitii'Il'g on Odtolb·er 19 to wlh!iclh
Stialte Unliver.s!ilty where 'I -at- 1962 New 'Rieg1i0'!1Ja[
OonvenlflilO'Il. in 1till'i's study group conltrilbulted
!Ea'Ch 'Oif tthe members Qf lt'he lfilre parenit.s ol.f a']rl the freslhmen
1
151ixJt'h
NEA
Sltudent
ltihe
tended
My enlt'hus'ilasm was 'flll'ifuer p-rofeSIS.i,onal:aiss,i~ce,
and ia.100organli2Jalt!ironarrlbO'M'd was given 1are invlilted.
Junie boo 1sted wlhen I! wias ass 1igned managed Ito •convey a 11!0ite oif ra cdpy o!f 11Jhenew dining 1,erv!Jea!demhll'lp 10oniference,
'l1hi!s meelting is desfigned Ito
22-31, and 1tfhe seV'en.lteenlt'h an- 'filre c'h!allirima:rushli!p
for ltlb.e coon- pernonlal 'ill1lteire'Stin me, fur ice ,pOll!idireslby Mr. Haverly. One
1Jo dis'C'Uss
nuaiJ. Teacheir Educlalti•on 1and ing y,ear.
wih'i,dhI 'Wifillb'e furev'eir gria't'eifu1. oif ,tfue 'stliden1t.s ia:sked, "Why, li1f ·enalble 1filre pa'l"en'ts
and •to iaisk quootdons albout lfue
P:riO!f.iessioolalISbandar<dis (TEPIS)
ltih:alt
itime
filrslt
lthe
was
'tfu!il.s
"""'"e
'tlo
It
w
n'Oit
did
r
memorli-es
fondest
my
One -df
· "'ed many ~spootts oif co'lilege ]ilfe.
NaJl!ilO'llla'lIQoniference, June 26;,· e •eHe con- filJ.ese rule' s 'hia 'd b"'.,en pnne
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Bo,okReview
By Morton Felix

Helen 'MJel'!'e!H
Lynd. On Shame
and the Search for Identity.
Sici:ence, Editions, tm:., New
Y<or'k,lt:961. 3117pages. Pocketbook.

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

Mlisis Lynd ,opens lher 'book
with tMs s1t,altement: "In every
age men ask i:n s·ome f 1orm the
queSlbioos: Wlho 1am I? Wihere
do I befong? The degree of
aiwarenes1s 1and ltlhe kind of emphasis w'i1VhWhich ltlhese queistions ,arr-eiaiskedviarry a't difforen't
perfods. Times ioifswift change
and s1odi.<a'l disliocalbion bring
them to 'the fore, 1aga'inst 'the
back,gr-ound ,of wh.1atever perFor the first time at Rhode Island College, a major
s()IIla1lhopes •and sio·ciia'1haTinoreligious ceremony was held on campus. Last Friday,
niie1san eal'l'.ier period has cu'l- October 5, at 7 :45, Mass was celebrated on campus for
1Jhnatte'd."
Catholic students. The Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
1

Catholic
MassCelebrated
At R.I. C.

Her book can lbe s·een as <a David J. Coffey.
celelb:ra:ted·on tJhe campus every
p'ers,on,aI odys's•ey of onie soo1a'l W'h•en Rlhode rs,Jiand College F\irst
Friday.
scientist to boltJhtrans·cend tr<a- was a no,rmia[ s'chool, the NewThe
reas•on for 'the religious
1
diitiona'1 a)plproacihes11Jo
m an -and man Olulb a'bte-nded Mlass -on
to open up <Yldroultes w:ith new Firslt Friiday at 1Siaint PaltTick's service ·on ·campus is to allow
more studen!t'S to attend Mass
wlayts ,of seeing iand speaking
albout !human reialilty. Tiili's book Ohurch. 'In 1958, w'hen Rihode and to avoid inconveniencin,g
the
parrslhfoners 1at Sain!t Augis neilther ias uni1fie1diand coher- Is11and Ool'lege moved to i't'S
, ell't la Wh<Ylie
ias ,on,e may find in presenlt Localti·on,'Vhe Newman usltine's. Ell'len Donnelly, presa 'text bo'ok nor purely ,an in- Olu'b ,a11Jte'l]dedMiass at S1aint i'denlt IQlf tlle Newman Olub,
sai'd, "'.Dhis is a giood oppor'tunS'piirart;i:o,na1l
or avantegarde ap- Augus,tine'•s Ohurch.
ilty for 'bhe members ,of Newman
prdacll. ~o huma:n 'be1h1avior. It
B-ecause of irhe increias·e in Qlub Ito geit toge•fill.erfor M1ass
is 1acumU']!altiverecord ·of specu1
a
]!aitJions and 1a:n!allyfbic
queslt11()1Il- Oa1tholics ,at the Oollege, and and 001I1munion ,and flQISlj;er
i,ngs wh!i:ch emerged from her becaU'se of tiJ::telim'ilted space .tt proper reilig,i,ous:a't'titude in the
own mirnd interac!ting with stu- Saint Augustine's, Mlass will be members."
dents • and colleagues over a
tlllf'ough dis-crete ,adts, sJh1ameinnumlber olf ye,ars.
volves ones entiT'e 1denltilty,and
She draws UP'On1afund 1ofhu- sellf 1and may reflec't •corufilcts
can meet iin the near
man percep'ti'ons, lfirom 1art, H:t- in eth!lcs ,and via1lues,and cmn- cO!Il!m'iltJtee
erature, rel:igli>on, :md felilow not he eias·i!lydfaP'os·ed ,olf only :future to P'~an foT :Lan's Ohris'tpsyc.fuologi'Sltsw'.itJh!breviity and denied.
m1as.
sens:i'mvti'ty. ISlhe~s 1oil:>jedtivein
Mlan i!s 1an etlJ:riica[crealtu:re or
In additiion 'to 1adoptting a
posing her questions 'and in
crilti~~mg tra:di'tiooaJ. ,orienta- cre 1ator, ,and eiac'h of us 'is con- c'hillid, the CO'mmiltJteeis work~ode fa1fons Ito human devclopmenlt tinually eV'ahl!a:Cingour aeb1ons ing ,on 'ide,as t!o 1a:ssd'S't
by some norm. land Pea:ce IQor:ps !members in
and conlflidt lbut does niot ali·ow and 1as,p-iraltiiCJ1I1S
he-r ,olbje-c1Jivii'ty
Ito conceal ifTom It is the 'ta'sk oif s·o·ch!'.ls'Cien- personal educat1 onai ,pTojecis;
fue rea!der her ipolinitoif view, ti'Slts to undersitand lfU'1'lythe 'to doniame edwoa'tiun!a1ma'teriiia'l;s
na/ture of tlhe norms, 'the kind'S •or ithe fund's for lbhciTp'lITIClhas'e
V'a'luesiand !biases.
of conflicts people undergo in to fioreign collle-g.es,a:nd/1oruni"I1houghsihe is witiooll iof mod- tlheir aJtJtiltudes,iand 1how 'indiv- versities 11Jhrouglh
cooip·erialtionof
.ern s'ocie!ty .and s1ome social idual's -commumca'te wiif:Jhfuem- the United !Naiti1ons; 1and Ito exseien!ti:slt!s/for vii'ewiingman iin a sclv·es 11:!hroug'he-xiperieruces of pand ,our iadJOp:bing
•pTogr,am ·to
restrictive way, her criltiicisms gu'i'1'tiand sih'ame. A very defin- :incilude ·o!ther ,agencies ·eiither
are no't de·sltruc'ti.V'e,lbuit •are ite contrilbulti'on of '.MlissLynd in 'Vhliscounltry •or albroad.
promise, ipr,omis-es,of wh.ait peo i:s her comp:ari'son ,of gui:lt and
ple may become when tthey are ·sh1ame,on many levells 1and fill.·e
1af'l"ai:dIto !fiace lthemsetv,es and i:mpliea'thms e 1a0h •emoiti:onalexhave COU!rageto Tesdst isulbmis- 'P'erienee has :for ,one''S 'identity.
sii·on iin'to s1o'Cial moMs b'efio,re
Chiap'ter 5 ,oaill,ed Clues to ;fJattion,df gueslt speakers who
'1Jhey'hiave fuNy experi:ernced aU
poss•LbiJ.iiljjies
wi'fuin :t!hemse-lves. Identity may lbe moslt reward'ing w'il1 discuss subj,ecits ,of iin'teresit
Her cenitra[ 'jjheme i's lfuatt man to 1t!he genera1l ,reader ,ais he wil'l_ wi'll also •be undertiak:en.
Memlbe:rslhiipin !the olulb is
'h1asbeen '1Jaugihtltfu.iatt
eJCI)'oisuredbitain ,a vivid ·and <analytic apdf 1bimis•elJ!f
is ia ·crime ,and is prars'a'l .of wlmt it means to be open to ,au members ,of Provia
human
b
eing
!in
modern
socide-nee
OoHege, hut Ail Maicca1
wrong. She foe'ls iflmlt expeTimne sita'ted ltfh1atthe C()IIl'Stituences of slhlame wb!ich involve e'by. 'I1he bo·ok is lhiigMy rec- tion doe'S nolt eliminatte tlhe p'OsMlfuougih while
ait'ti,tudes lbowards ooese-lf are ommended.
off ·waving sltudenlts 'i)rom
imlporl1Janlt
datum !in unders:Uand- rnading 'the book a rei!!der may siil>Hlity
(lither 'Colleges jioin. Un'less the
1
~IJlghuman !iden1tity::rtatther:t!han question, where i'S ltfhe ,aulfuor memlbersh'ip rules 1are ·c!hiang,ed,
deniy the·se feelings OT feell 11-Jlmitleading me, is tt'here unii'by to the clu'b is 1Q1Pento bofu men
t'hey are wrong, human beings her isulbj,ect m'alt'ter, ltlhe fmafo and women students from 1otJherr
m'll'slfi 1cu1'bivla'te1a:nd 'be con- of her book attiaiins a symphonic colleges.
scjlous IQ[ tlheiT 1altltii'tlJfdes.S1he climax where dliver<se ltfh-eme'S
f.ee'Jisthait w'hiile guiilit iis ,an emo- expil'idt ·or imipliicit •are re't1on genemNy lfellt 1over isipecific solv·ed; ,and w'iit!hthis 'book t'he
adts
!involviing rigM
from reader musit not be 1a pas'Sive
wrong, -and •ean be 0'llev'i'ated ~i'sltener.

HIGH TEST, LOW TEST, NO TEST
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do you
think the importance of tests in American colleges is being
overemphasized?" (The little woman, incidentally, is not, as
you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a little woman.
She is, in fact, almost seven feet high and heavily muscled.
She is a full-blooded Chiricahua Apache and holds the world's
hammer-throw record. The little woman I referred to is someone we found crouching under the sofa when we moved into
our apartment several years ago, and there she has remained
ever since. She never speaks, except to make a kind of guttural
clicking sound when she is hungry. Actually, she is not too
much fun to have around, but with my wife away at track meets
most of the time, at least it gives me somebody to talk to.)
But I digress. "Do you think the importance of tests in
American colleges is being overemphasized?" I said the other
night to the little woman, and then I said, "Yes, Max, I do
think the importance of tests in American colleges is being
overemphasized." (As I have explained, the little woman does
not speak, so when we have conversations, I am forced to do
both parts.)
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nie >Dobs•on,and The J ewe!],s·of 'I'lrestige r•ecords. Hal !Hopkins,
Dixlie.
one ,of ltfhe chairmen olf ltfhecon'Bollil'ie Dobs·on h'as it!hriill.eidcer't commil1Jbee,said, "We exnd
audiences dn botll ~he U. S. a
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"llhe 21 yeiaT ,old 10an!adiiangirl ·
1-s noltJhing ile's·s tllan fa'bulliorus, Alppe•ar'ing on Siunday with
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in it!he estimation olf :t!h1os·e who B1onnie wi-111
'hlave seen her. IS1hereceived a Dixie. 'I1his group h 1as 11:!he
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'sltandinig -ovatron wh'en slhe 'Sang tinciti'on ,of being fue group that
1a't Ylruie. On Slaturday, Novem- OP'ened ,the 'Newp·or:t J1azz Fes1berr-10, LShewill sing alt a con- tival!. J!asit yeaT. The 'Priice of
cert ~t Brown Umvers-ity. She
ticke1ts f'O'I' Swday's •0oncel1t is
'has also cut 'three ,a1libumsfor
$1.50.
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To get back to tests-sure, they're important, but let's not
allow them to get too important. There are, after all, many
qualities and talents that simply can't be measured by quizzes.
Is it right to penalize a gifted student whose gifts don't happen
to be of the academic variety? Like, for instance, Gregor
Sigafoos?
Gregor, a freshman at the New Hampshire College of Tanning
and Belles Lettres, has never passed a single test; yet all who
know him agree that he is studded with talent like a ham with
cloves. He can, for example, sleep standing up. He can do a
perfect imitation of a scarlet tanager. (I don't mean just do
the bird calls; I mean he can fly South in the winter.) He can
pick up B-B's with his toes. He can say "Toy boat" three times
fast. He can build a rude telephone out of two empty Marlboro
packs and 100 yards of butcher's twine. (Of all his impressive
accomplishments, this last is the one Gregor likes to do best
-not building the telephone, but emptying the Marlboro
packs. Gregor doesn't just dump the Marlboros out of the
pack. He smokes them one at a time-settling back, getting
comfortable. savoring each tasty puff. As Gregor often says
with a winsome smile, "By George, the makers of Marlboro
took their time finding this fine flavor, this great filter, and by
George, I'm going to-take my time enjoying 'em!")
Well, sir, there you have Gregor Sigafoos-artist, humanist,
philosopher, Marlboro smoker, and freshman since 1939. Will
the world-so desperately in need of talent-ever benefit from
Gregor's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college to stay.
But even more tragic for mankind is thii case of Anna Livia
Plurabelle. Anna Livia, a classmate of Gregor's, had no talent,
no gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for
taking tests. She would cram like crazy before a test, always
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything she had
learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest honors and
degrees by the dozen, but the sad fact ii;ithat she left college
no more educated, no more prepared to cope with the world,
than when she entered. Today, a broken woman, she crouches
@ 1962 Max Shulman
under my sofa.

*

*

*

And speaking of tests, we makers of Marlboro put our
cigarette through· an impressive number before. we send
it to the market. But ultimately, there is only one test
that counts: Dor£!! like it? We think you will.
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CourtandPicnic
EndHazingPeriod
A week of good naJtuTed 'hazwas climaxed
ing of freshmen
Sunday, Sepit. 23,· by the 'tr1adicO>ll.T'tand p,ic1tion!a'l freshman
n1c. Oourt was heid in RJOber'ts
Hall under the superv,isi'On of
the juni-or dass, M.!iss Haines,
a·ss,i1slfJanrt;dean, 1and Mr. Nia2Jarran, ·the junior cl 1ass ,advisor.
Di-ck Liscio and :o>aveOaipiald'i,
as head
bath juniors, presided
justices of 'IJhe court. The cases
·of 1!he ·off,end'ing freslhmen were
prese>n:ted by '11om P•ezzuno ,and
Tom Izzo, 1tJhe prosecu'cing and
defens·e alfJtorneys. In the sp,iri't
o'f tJhe evenlt ,a'l1 freshmen were
found guHlty. Alppropri-ate s•enand
delivered,
were
tences
s'h>oults of l1aughter could be
heard from a'll. sides as the
the
walked
freshmen
guilty
p'lan>k took leswH shiampoos,
were 'hit by cream pies and
the
received
and
puddings,
electric cha-ir, all in good spirit.
I.ialter the same 1alf'teTnoon '!fa~
were it'he guests of
freshmen
the juniors 1a1t,a picnic heM in
Gym. This
'back of Whipple
wa'S 'tihe first 'time 'llhat ,a picnic
h'as ever 'been lb.e'ld on ~ampus,
and fmm the ·attendlan,ce and
amoun't of food eaten, it appears to be ,a go,od 'ideia.
• "If 'bhe freslb.mian show of co•opepat1on, Slp>ir'itand good naa't these events and
turedness
-aU rtJhe 1adtivi'ties throughout
h1azing week ds >any indicaltion of
1t1hings ltJo come, we're going to
have a grea't da'Ss of '00," said
Dav,id OapaMi.

Conf,erence Cont . . . .

The Worth of

and per'hiaps slhow oor gradiltude lli1eve 11JhialtltJhe 'impor!banlt ,ones
fo,r all.I ltJh-eixvi,g10,l.'ousefforts in aire 1t11m~ewhic:h the pri,orilbies
prep,airling !tJhe •conference. I be- l)'I"ojoot ~ccepted :as having g,rea't
(1) To C'()'Il,lieve lt!h'ils1SN1EIA"cihdir" w'i'll be- curren!t urgen,cy:
come a ltJradlil1!ionait lfue closing 'trilbrulbe 'tihe mlax'imum learniing
op>por!tun!i.lty forr eaclb. person;
olf every Tiill'IS bianquelt.
(2) 'J.10 lasOOTe Sibafif memlbers
18:ix 'tlh>ousland, six hundred
tlie opp,ovtun'i'ty to d~vo'te tlieiir
. sev,enty-ltwo o>ffii'Cliial<l'e'leg\a'tes
oompetenc-e Ibo propl"O'.f!elsJS!i,onial
regtisltered iand ovw 10,000 p·ooltJasks i>n an envi:r<onfeSISliionia!L
p1e a'l/tendw p>art o,r a'll of ltJhe
menlt conducive '1lolearning; (3)
Appl'oxim>aitely 'ten
oanven~=inlte!rolffici,a1 deleg,a,'tes repres•en!ted Ibo deV'ellop, lin ltJhe public
est and wiltlh public oonsenlt,
Rlh!ode IJ.\slliand.
itfhe iaulfuo>nomy of- the o,rgiall'ized
To ,say rtJh,alttl!.e six days in 11:'eaclh.'ingpro'fessfon 'in ithe deme
't'O
Den,ver were clb.allengling
1oif 'tlb.e s'tand:ards
oif
lte!J.lJ.Il!inlalti.on
would 'b'e ian undel'Sit/altemenlt. cam,peltence
l)T'O'fess:i.ona:J.
and
Every m'Omenlt' wais more filled oon'<l'U'dt: (4) to iacih.ieve the enwliltlb.ltJhe desire to explo!t'e the la!dtmenlt 'oif federal eduoaitfonla'l
wocld Olf ·ed'U'calt.ion, :and lin iegilslialfil00
wlh!ich, w'i'th 1!1Il.NEA 'Is furmer prres:i!dent Ewla'ld proved loca:J. ,and sltlalte revenue
Twrn>er's wordls, "As !the pilli',t, pmgr,a,ms
Wal l)'I"oduce itlh•e
oo>nsli'der 'fille present iand pl!an funds requliTed to meelt the nafor 11fuefulfmre as tile stron:geslt ltJi!on's ed'uoaitJiO>Il!a1needs;
(5)
and mot;;!; ia'b>ledefender of free To ia:chli.eve pulb'l.ic unders'tandpublJ!ic •e'diu:c<altdon."Miany lt'imes i'll'g olf 'tJhe Pole and needs ,of
I wlislh.ed rr c,ould g,o 'bey,ond educia'1:!i>on
. ml.'d ,a reiatffirmJaltio>n
p!hysi.cail.'l!im!Ftia~ioosand >ailltend olf ltlhe ilail1Jh'in pu'bilri'c educain ltJi,on; ( 6) T'O eslfubtl[s:h formiaa
mQII"e '<if tfilre seseions ~ted
my lind'orsrnJaltJionlYo'ok(l:eit.How- prtyc<e'dures by wlh'i!ch pro:fesslionever, 'becau:se ,olf an ,o,vedapping a11 ,orgawaltft.on ,and goverruing
lt!ime sch 1edu1e, ltJhis was 1mpos- agenicies oan irea:ch agreemenlt
silb1Joe. ,SOlffi'e of the s·esslio>ns on oondli~'O'illl olf WOTk linclud!ing
wlhi~ ,I 1altlt:ended were the gen- sallaI'li'es; ood ltJo provide fuT 1a1pernb'l'i·es, b u'Sl.in:ess sies- peia'l !tfurouglh ·educational clb.anera[ 1aiss
siions, open meetings of ithie de- m!l:s; iand (7) To acJhieve l.llllparrltnloot df Olias'sro'OiffiTe'ach- filed memlberlslh.!i.p anld smpass
~s, NEA 'by,la.iwsand rules oom- 't!he goal, "A mi>lli·oo or more
open by '64."
hearing,
rn.>i.ltltee's open
meeltJings olf NICTE'P'S and ltJhe To ltermmalte 'tlhe "COnven't'i-on,
Teacli!era of America ·SmJA sponoored
Fube
the No'!Ja'b'les
l'll'Ildh!eon.
Din'll'er ltJo wlhiclh itt was a p1eiasfor 1962-63 Wl'e and ,an 'honor to lhiave had
The niew ~cers
ha'd 'b'emi mslbailed: President,
IM!i:ssMla!I'ie'Horwiard as m~rgue'slt.
Hiawl. 'Bila'Il!dctuartl, C!al'ifornliia; Tms was ltlhe cufJ.mirualtiing mee!l:Eleclt, i'I]lgoif rtJhe OO'IlV'e>nltti.on,
Vli'ce Presii.ldenlt---,P'reslid·e:nlt
but •some'11reais-horw ltlhli.swais nolt ·tJhe end of
RJoibelitH. Wyaitlt, fucliia>IJ.la;
ured, [,,ym!an 'Gliner, Kenltucky; eiop'loralti'O'Il m educaltion,
SltJuExe'C'UltiV'e Oomm.i't1ee
adtftvfiltlies, and slt.riong
RultJh,,, > [<$'
. dishlp whlicih had
G1Jad~ ~
tJhelse wonder1

A day in das's is worth $240
for a col>leg•e situ.dent, says Dr.
S. Endi:cdtt, p,liacement
Frank
dire'c'bor flor NorthweisteTn Univens1iity (Eiv'ans00>n, Il1.) On the
bas'is ·of U. S. Bure 1au of Census Tepor'ts, !he points out thait
ooHege groduate
the ia=age
earns $1 ~5,000 more 1tlhan a
high school g,r,adtl'a'te in his life'Ilhat's ialmos't $44,000
time.
more for each year of college,
or rough'ly ,rubout $240 a day.

New 'Items
College Seal Glasses
College Seal Ash Trays
Tote Bags
R.I.C. Bookstore

NOTICE TO ALL CLUBS
AND CLASS.ES
All clubs and classes who
wish to use the Anchor as a
to
means of communication
the student body, can do so
innecessary
the
leaving
in the
(tn>ed)
formation
bookstore.
Ho, ho, ho, have a little more pie m'dear?
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